
; LETTER MAIL THIEVE8 FEAR.

r Bvtlnet Man fiend Money in Novel

:

"I BPnd money hy mall every week
to my mother In Ohio," snid the busl-flos- s

man. according to tho New York
World. "I don't send It by money or-

der or by check, or even by registered
post. I just inn my bills in Bn envel-
ope along with my letter and send
the whole thlntr by regular mail."

"But." tinted (he ssne friend, "you
take big rlskR of having your letter
opened somewhere between New
York and Ohio and tho money
pinched."

"On the contrnry, I lake no risk at
nil."

"But hardly u week passes that 1

don't read of letters being opened by
dishonest inn tl clerks somewhere In
the United Stales and cash stolen."

"Not letters sent the way I send
mine. I put. the money In the letter,
Then I write in the lower left-han-

corner In red Ink:
" 'This envelope contains $20 In

two $10 bills numbered and .'
"Not mall clerk on earth dHres to

open that envelope. They ail take It
for a 'trap' and the letter and money
are '8 safo as If their trip was es-

corted by a regiment of infantry."

ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR

BY ITS NAME

MEANS MORE THAN
ANY OTHER NAME

BROWK BAUDS GOOD FOR PEESBHT8

"tars.it seller la lb. World."

RECllPE FOR FRUIT PUNCH.

Delicious and Also Strictly Temper
ance Drink.

The hostess who is a strict prohi-iHionis- t

Is sometimes at a loss for
food drinks to serve at her afternoon
eeeption. Tea and chocolate arc so
:ommonplaee that idle is not to bo
ilamed if she does cast her eyes lont;-ugl- y

at the punch receipes and wish
er principles were not quite so strict.

However, there is nothing more Intox-catlngl- y

delicious. In tho perfectly
proper use of the term,- - than fruit
punch.

To make this consoling temperance
leverage put one pound each of rasp-
berries and currants Into a bowl.
Mash them to a pulp, add four quarts
)f water and let the mixture stand
covered for two or threo hours. Boil
four, (jups each of granulated sugar
and 'water, dropping in a bit of lemon
rind. Ten minutes' boiling Is long
enough. When cold add the Juice of
eight lemons and six oranges. Strain
both mixtures and pour them together.
To give It smartness add one pound of
candied cherries and a quart of finely
tracked ice.

Not the most enthusiastic member
of the white ribbon society could ob-
ject to this; In fact, even a toper
would enjoy a cup of It. Besides II
Elves you a chnnee to use your new
punch bowl, and you have no Idea
what a pre'.ty showing the drink
makes.

A Brooklyn (?. Y.) toy dealer created
in immense Christmas demand for small
lootpowcr "automobiles" by promoting
i series of races on the Coney Island
Cycle Path.

CONSTANT ACHING.

Back aches nil the time. Ppollsyoirr
appetite, wearies the body, worries th
mind. . Kidneys cnuxe It all and Dean's
Kidney I'lllHi-clievi- !

and cure II.
II. It MrCnrver.

of 201 Cherry St..
1'ertlntKl, Ore.. A

of freight
for the mnCo.. says:
"I used Doiin's Kid
ney rills for back k.
ache and other
symptoms of kid-
ney trouble which
tin d n tinny it I me for g? :.J
months. I think n M 'tLf
rold was rcspnnsi-- ;

ble for the whole
trouble. It seemed to settle In my kid-
neys. Iionn's Kidney Pills rooted it
out. It Is several months since I used
them, anil up to dite there has been no
rpeiirreiii of the trouble."

Ilosn'K Kidney rills for sale by all
dealers. Trice 50 cent xr box. Fost-
er- Milburn Oo:, Buffnlo, N. Y.

Plan to Keep Rata from 8hlps.
British authorities are attempting

a systematic, destruction of rats for
the rrhrnose of stamping out certain
diseases. To prevent rats from going
on board ship at the great ports tin
disks have been placed on the moor

ropes. Snap-sho- t photographs
have been taken of the rats rnnnjng
along the ropes and jumping over the
disks to getjiboard the ships.

Apple mill Anointed.
tieorge 111. wns wondering how the

npple got inlo th? dumpling.
"Kernuse the policeman on our beat

prefers it lliat way," explained Queen
t'hnrlotte.

From that moment the King's mind
began to totter. New l ork Sun.

Hnw'l TliU?
Wt oner One Hundred Dollars Iteward for

any case of Catarrh thai rannut be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

1'. J. I'ucKBT Ar Co.. Toledo. O.
We, the iindersiiined, liavo known T. J.

( lioney for the JiikI Ifi years, and believe him
perfectly honorable- in all business transac-
tions and flimiii'.iully abln to carry out any
obligation annlc by their linn.
Wkst A Tkvax, A'liolual PriiRCihts, To-

ledo, t),
TVai-iun- Sixxa A Marvin, Wholesale

Druiririet?, Toledo, I).
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally. act.

Intr directly upon tho blood ami mucoussur-lace- s
of th system. Testimonials pent free.

Price. 75c. !'rb)ttle. Koldbyal! Druirtrlsts.
Tako Hall's family Pills for constipation.

No Notion of Ileal Trouble.
"I bet 1 get into more trouble than

any man in tills State," volunieered
the young fellow, "Nothing in the
trouble line overlooks me. Why, I'd
be nfrnid to marry" .

"What! Ain't you married':'' ejacu-
lated the elderly party. "Boy, you
don't know what trouble is." Louis-
ville Courier-.lournn- l.

"He" Is a Girl.
A tired mother with two children,

a baby of 2 years thnt sat on her lap
and a bright-eye- d boy of perhaps 4,
who sat beside her, were trying to
enjoy a little luncheon in a restaurant
in tho business section of the city.
Two young ladles entered and sat
down at the same table. Seeing the
difficulty tho woman had In eating
lunch and holding her younger child
at the came time, one of the young
ladles leaned over and said In a pro-
pitiating tone: "What a sweet little
boy! Won't you let me hold him until
you finish lunch?" The mother gladly
granted the request and was transfer-in-

her charge Into the arms of the
younger woman, when the little boy,
with never a smile, raised his voice
and exclaimed: "Ho ain't a boy; he's
a little girl!" Philadelphia Press.

THE DISCOVERER
Of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, the

Qreat Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills.

f k&:r'VT&,im. V'-"- - w

No other female medicine in the world has received such widespread and
nnqualifled endorsement.

No other medicine has such a record of cures of female troubles or uch
hosts of grateful friends as has

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
It will entirely cure the worst forms of Female Complaints, all Ovarian

Troubles, Inflammation nd Ulceration. Vailing and Displacement of the
Womb, and conbequcnt Spinal Weakness, aUd is peculiarly adapted to the
Change of Life.

It has cured more cases of Backache and Lcucorrho?a than anv other rem-
edy the world has ever known. It is almost Infallible in such eases. Itdissolves and 'expels tumors from the Uterus in an early stage cf de-
velopment, '

Irregular, Suppressed or Painful Menstruation', Weakness of the Stomach,
Indigestion, Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostration, Headache, General Debil-
ity quickly yield to it. Womb troubles, causing pain, weight and backache, in-

stantly relieved and permanently cured by iu use. Under all circumstances itinvigorates the femalo system, and is as harmless as water.
It quickly removes that Hearing-dow- n Feeling, extreme lassitude, "don't

care " and " want-to-be-l- " feeling, excitability, irritability, nervous-
ness, Dizziness, Falntness, sleeplessness, flatulency, melancholy or the " blues "
and headache. These arc sure, indications of Femalo Weakness, or some de-
rangement of the Uterus, which this medicine always cures. Kidney Complaints
and Hackachn, of either sex, the Vegetable Compound always cures.

Those women who refuse to accept anything else are rewarded a hundred
thousand times, for they pet whut they want a euro, Sold by Pruffgiats
everywhere. Itufuse all substitutes.
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9 9 MATTERS
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Cheese Boitml.
Cut stale bread into rounds, butter

and set In the oven to brown slightly,
then spread with finely grated cheese,
dust with salt and pepper and set in
i hot oven until the cheese Is mcita

Cabbage Salad.
Cut off the outer leaves from n firm

nend of cabbage nnd soak it in slightly
lilted water fur an Hour. Cut out the
talk and then shave very tine. Mix

with a boiled salad dressing and pile
'ii a mound on a plnte. Mask or cover
with a little of the dressing, and gnr-tls- li

the edge with some long shreds
r straws of the cabbage without dress-

ing.

llnilec! I)relna
('ream a rounding tablespoon of but-

ler: heat two tablespoons ot vinegar
with tho same of hot water. Put a
taltspnon of suit, a few dashes of pep-.ic- r

and the yolks of two eggs together;
beat slightly, add the vinegar and
water, and when cooked thick add the
nutter and stir. When hot add a half-ni-p

of thick beaten ereain. This makes
tnoush to serve two people.

Sul.lfy Fritters.
Wash and scrape the salsify and drop

Into cold water ns fast as scraped, for
I his vegetable turns dark on exposure
to the air. Cook in plenty of boiling
fulled water until nearly tender, but
not soft. tlTate, season with salt and
pepper, a rounding tablespoon each of
Hour and butter nnd two beaten egg
yolks to two cups of salsify. Drop in
poonfuls Into hot deep fat and cook

until brown.

Fruit Ice Crraui.'
Soak a slightly rounding tablespoon

of gelatine In one-hni- f cup of cold milk,
strain into two cups of rich milk or one
cup of milk and one cup of thin cream.
Dissolve seven-eighth- s cup of sugar in
one tablespoon of ho; water, nnd when
hot and melted add to the lirst mixture.
Now add two cups of beaten cream,
two teaspoon of vanilla nnd freeze
partially. Stir in one cup of cut pre-

served ov candied lruit and finish
freezing. Drain oil the water, repack
nnd let stand three hours. More iruit
may be used.

Tripe a la T.yoiinalse.
Italians are extremely fond of tripe

and prepare it In n variety of appetiz-
ing ways. It is most digestible and Is
usually served with Parmesan cheese.
Wash in cold water two pounds of the
honeycomb tripe nnd put it In n sauce-
pan with two quarts of boiling salted
water. Simmer gently for ten minutes,
drain and dry with a clean cloth. Cut
into long, line strips about an inch in
length. Put in a saucepan threo table-ipoontul- s

of olive oil, nnd when hot add
two tablespooufuls white onions cut in

thin slices, and cook until n golden
color. Add tfce tripe, cook slowly lor
fifteen minutes, season with salt, pep-
per, a dash of cayenne, n tablespoonfui
of parsley and a tablespoonfui of to-

mato conserve. Serve wilh grated
cheese. Both the cheese and the con-

serve can be purchased In any Italian
store much more reasonably than can
be procured elsewhere. The conserve
comes in little tin cans, five cents n

can, nnd lasts indefinitely, sine? a
spoonful is quite sufficient for season-lD6-

New Suggtiitioti.
'A cloth-covere- d broom will wipe tne

dust from papered walls nnd ceilings.
A little powdered boras will inuke

washing look extra glossy when ironed,
if thrown into the starch.

A scraping of raw potato, laid upon
a soft eloth nnd bound over sore eyes,
will cure them.

A coarse brown wrapping paper
soaked in vinegar and placed on the
forehead nnd eyes is good for sick
headache.

Powdered borax strewn over places
frequented by ants, cockroaches and
other vermin will drive these pests
away.

One teaspoonful of pure, sweet oil,
taken three times a day. after meals,
will cure the worst case of dyspepsia.

Hot lemonade is one ot the best
remedies for a bad cold.

Crushed cubeb berries, smoked 'n a
clay pipe, will cure cata,'rli.

A preparation of fat oil varnish and
rectified spirits of turpentine, if ap-

plied to iron, steel nnd other metiil arti-

cles will prevent them from rusting.
The dullest scissors can be sharpened

If you try to cut, ns it were, a coarse
sewing needle with them.

A layer of sugar over preserves, jel-

lies, etc., will prevent thorn from gath-

ering mould.
A pinch of salt will improve the

Savor of apple sauce.
Slices of bread toasted in the oven

until a golden brown are tar more
wholesome than those toasted in a
toaster before an open lire.

A teaspoonful of burut sugar will
give an umber color to soups, made
from white meats.

A diet of tomatoes, will ward oft a
bilious attack.

It is true economy to begin the din-

ner with soup of some kind.

Oermi,ny' Textile Schools.
Iteglnulng with schools to teach

spinning by bund in tho eighteenth
century, Germany has continued to im-

prove the instruction in textile industry
offered to Us people with every ad-

vance of practical science as applied
to weuvlng and spinning. Textile
schools, where the manipulation of
most intricate machinery la taught,
are now found all over the empire,
and It U held- by some persons that
they constitute the main pillar by vir-

tue of which the German textile in-

dustry maintains its competitolvo
power In foreign markets. The courses
of instruction are frequently revised
tinrt everything is kept up on a scien-
tific basis.

llcdroom Suite of Solid Silver,
Ail extraordinary suite of furniture

bus just been made In London. Con-fctuct-

Uiroughout of solid silver, it
is destined for the Eastern palace of
nn Indian prince. A massive four-po- st

bedstead, which bat absorbed A

ton of silver i twelve dining-roo-

chairs, four tables, two divans, a lady's
dressing-tabl- e and a cabinet made up
the state, which took nearly a year to
ml;e. Weighing altogether over four
tons, its value i estimated at f70,000.

COMMERCIAL KtVIEW.

R. G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review ol
Trade says:

Erratic weather produces irrcgttlariiy
in retail distribution of merchandise at
many point9 and Southern business it
quiet because of the depression in ft-ton- ,

but the generil outlook is consid-
ered very bright. M ami fact titers report
that confidence h warranted by th; num-
ber of new orders, while deliveries on
old contracts arc of satisfactory volume.
The best news comes from the iron and
Btccl industry, while footwear factories

re busy, woolen mills in exceptionally
good condition, and activity is assured
among cotton spinners as soon as the
raw ninterial market becomes settled.
Failures for January thus far compare
very favorably with last year's returns,
railway earnings increased 5.8 per cent,
over those of 1904, and foreign com-

merce for the last week shows gain ol
$6,151,867 in imports and a loss of only
?9Si,9.V5 in exports.

Thus far the new year has not brought
the anticipated demand for leather, but
tanners are confident that the activity
will not be long delayed. Prices are
fairly steady.

Failures this week numbered 324 in
the United States, against 324 last year,
and 28 in Canada, compared with 24
a year ago.

Bradstrect's says:
Wheat, including flour, exports for

the week ending January 5 arc 700,29c
bushels, against 1,411,947 last week,

this week lar.t year, 4,878124 in
1902 and 4,690,202 in 1901. Corn ex-

ports for the week arc 2,9.12.'4 bush-
els, against .1,186,533 last week, 077.6Q
a year ago, 2,394,012 in 1902, and 2A-09- 3

in 1901.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore, FLOUR Dull and un-

changed; receipts, 10,375 barrels; ex-
ports, 3,436 barrels.

WHEAT Firmer; spot, contract,
1.17(1.17; spot, No. 2 red Western,
t.i8ri,i.i8j4 ; January, l.sr'at.iy'i;
February, I. i8j(V.;i. i8-- ; March, I.20J4
(di.sayi; May, 1.21J4 asked: steamer
No. 2 red, i.iitgi.n; receipts, 3.033
bushels; Southern by sample, i.orrj
1. 16; 2 ; Southern 011 grade, l.oiYi

CORN Steady; spot, 49Mf?4978 '.

steamer mixed, 48(fi'48JA; receipts, 108,-bo-

bushels; exports, oe.ooo bushels;
Southern White and yc'low corn, 42

OATS Firm; No. 2 white. 28(38:2 ;

No. 2 mixed, receipts, 4,500
bushels.

RYE Dull ; No. 2 Western, uptown,
36fn8;'; receipts, 1,750 bushels.

BUTTER Firm; fancy imitation,
22ffi'23 ; fancy creamery, 2930 ; fancy
ladle, loriTjo; store packed 151ft 18.

EGGS Firm and unchanged, 30.
CHEESE Firm ; large,

nedittm, 2((li2y2 small, uti'i 13.
SUGAR Firm and unchanged ; coarse

jranulatcd and fine, 5.9;.
New York, BUTTER Firm, un-

hanged; receipts, 4,540.
CHEESE Steady, unchanged;

2,235; weekly exports, 2,100
joxes.

EGGS Strong; receipts, 7.376 ; South-:rn- ,

20(a28; refrigerator, i8&2i!4.
POULTRY A live and dressed,

itcadv; unchanged.
FLOUR Receipts, 13,618 barrels;

exports, 10,766 barrels; firm and held
nighcr; winter patents, 5.85 ;

winter straights, 5.30(5.45; Minnesota
patent, 5.8511.6.25; winter extras, 3.65(3
f.30; Minnesota bakers', ;

A'inter low grades, 3.45rti'4.ia
RYE FLOUR Steady; fair to good,

j.404.70; choice to fancv, 475('75.oo. '

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Quiet;
jer 100 pounds, 2.00(5215.

CORNMEAL Steady; fine white and
yellow, 1.30; coarse new, i.Wi-M- ;

kiln-drie- 2.c,o3.io.
HAY Quiet; shipping, 60S65; good

to choice, 80(5.85.
HOPS Quiet; State, common to

choice; 1904, 2937; 1003, 3033! olds,
14; Tacific Coast, 1904, 2936; 1903,

30(33; olds, I4I7.
HIDES Steady; Calveston, 20 to 25

pounds, :8; California, 21 to 25 pounds,
19 ; Texas dry, 24 to 30 pounds, 14J-5-

.

LARD Dull; Western steam, 7.00;
refined quiet; continent, 7.10; South
American, 7.75; compound,

COTTONSEED OIL Steady; prime
crude nominal; do. yellow, 22(n22'A.

PETROLEUM Steady; erfmed New
York, 7.50; Philadelphia and Baltimore,
7.45; da in bulk, 4.55.

POTATOES Steady ; Long, Island
1.75(5 2.00; State and Western, 1.23
2.00 ; Jersey sweets, 2.00(54.00

PEANUTS Steady ; fancy hand-packe-

5!4(" 5! 1 ; other domestic. yAfi,'i.
CABBAGES Steady; flat Dutch,

per 100, 2.oo3.oo.
Live Stock.

New York BEEVES Receipts, 702.
Very little trading.

CALVES Dressed calves quiet, at 90
to 13'c for city dressed veals, and extra
carcasses, 14c; country dressed, 6c to

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep, firm;
lambs, weak. Sheep, 4.oo5-2- ; no real-

ly prime sheep here; culls, 6.00.
HOGS Receipts. 2.840; feeling steady.
Chicago, CATTLE Market, steady.

Gcod to prime steers, 5.50(56.00; poor to
medium, 3,Qo(tixs.S0; stc-kcr-s and feeders,
2.405:4-25- ; Cows, 1.25(54-5- ; heifers,
2.oo(5.oo; canncrs, 1. 25(5 2.50; bulls,
2.00(54.50; calves, 3.oo7-00- .

HOGS Market strong. Mixed and
butchers', good to choice
heavy, 4.604.70; rough heavy, 4.40(5;

4.50; light, 4.30(54.55; bulk of sales,
4.4 s :4.6a

SHEEP Market steady. Good to
choice wethers, 4.85(5550; fair to choice
.nixed 4.00(.1.75; native lambs, 5,50(9
7.60.

WORLD OP LABOR.

Bakers' of Boston, who are on strike
for 211 extermination of night work, ar
said to be winning their fight.

Employes of a number of the business
houses of Mexico City, Mexico, have
united to strengthen their demand for
Sunday closing.

A company has been rrganired at
Ilcrmos'llo Scnora, Mexico, to con-
struct houses which will be sold to the
working classes in small monthly in-

stalments. The main shareholders of
the company are Americans.

The Canadian Pacific and its rMlwiy
telegraphers have reached an imiicMiiie
agreement and a nc.v schedule of pay
has been agreed upon.

The trades unions of Germany, in
1903, embraced 887,608 members, with

ji fund 011 hand ngirctfatiiig $3,000,000.
It is expected that by tli end of this
year the membership will be fully

Expressmen's Union, at bo.strr. M.v-s.-,

has .empowered a special cominittio to
lease two building Cor tl:c etialilish-nicn- t

of loC,al express ofhees, whose hits-iner- .j

will he given cNi'l-itwcl- to ex-
presses emnWinir union drivers.

A

IAWS AS TO COST Of UVINO

Dr. Edwrd Everett Hale Dlscussefc
Those of Engel.

The Rev. Edward Everett Hale, lec-
turing in Philadelphia on "How to
Regulate Expenses" and "How to
Dress," said Engel had carefully
Bttidled expenses, according to the
New York World, and his three laws
ire:

1. That the greater the Income of
iny person or family, the smaller the
elatlve percentage of tho outlay fof

itihslstence.
2. That (he percentage of expense

'or clothing is approximately the
lame, whatever the Ineomc.

3. That the percentage ot outlny
for lodging, rent, fuel or light la In-

variably the same, whatever the

As to the clothing there must be 0
decent regard for the opinions of man-
kind along with a determination not
to be wholly subservient to them.
The cost of clothing to the workman
Is from 7 per cent to 19 per cent of
his Income, the average in MasHa-chusolt- s

being 15 per cent. In. Ger-
many the average Is 18 per cent, and
in Illinois 21.

Then there Is the question of how
much of one's Income to devote to
other people In the social life. That
must depend on a person's own con-
sciousness and circumstances. There
Is also the problem of contributions
to charity.

Dr. Hale read the principle enunciat-
ed by Star King, that for every ex-

penditure in amusements we ought to
make a corresponding contribution to
the Improvement of society and In the
Interest of the oflnprlng, for "when wo
do that we have a right to our amuse-
ments; otherwise we have no right to
them."

Audacity Won Captain.
fn the days of frontier army posts

and Indian fiRhting a certain captain
wns as famous for his courage as he
was notorious for his love of liquor.
One night, ho thought he heard a
burglar in his quarters, so, pistol In
hand, he stepped across the hall to
the dining room door.

Sure enough, there stood an Intru-
der at tho sideboard, where the silver-
ware was displayed.

"What are you doing there?" said
the caplain, covering his man with
the gun.

"Getting a drink of whisky," the
burglar answered, calmly filling a
glass from one of the captain's bottles.

The fellow's aorene audacity ap-
pealed to tho bravo captain.

"Say," said he. Lowering the pistol,
"make it tvp."

Picture Postcards Censored.
Picture postcards are subjected to

srrn censorship in some continental
countries. In Russia those bearing
the portrait of Tolstoi have been sup-
pressed. Turkey forbids any postcard
bearing the name of Allah or Mohanv

lined or the portrait of a Mussulman.
France will not permit the deaigner

,to ridicule the corpulence of the king
of Portugal.

Boy Works to Pay Debt.
Four years ago a boy of Oakland,

Cal., shot and killed a man who had
been annoying his sister. He waa ac-

quitted, but his trial left him in debt
$250. He mortgaged a lot he owned
for the amount, piid his lawyers and
went to sea ?n the battleship Iowa.
He returned with money enough to
pay off the debt with Interest and In-

tends now to work ashore.

Doesn't Want to Die.
Dr. Abdul Hikmet, a Turkish reel,

dent in Paris, has been requested by
the Turkish embassy to return within
twenty days to Constantinople, where
an order for his execution awaits him.
The doctor recently published a violen-

tly-worded pamphlet charging the
sultan with responsibility for the
massacre of in the
Turkish empire. Ho has appealed to
the French government for protection.

i'lTSnsrmnnnntly cure-1- Ko tits or nervous.
nASSlLftPt- firs! ilu'ir-- ,,u ,.f lit- - tflinp'H Cmit
Nerveliestoror.til rial linttlcnml treatise fnr. tf. H Ki.iM.Ltd.. (Ill Areli St. riiila.. I'a.

The most costly leather in the world is
known as piano leather.

A fltiranrt Cnrm For Pllss.
Ttchine. Blind, Bieedint or Protrudlne

Piles. Prinorists, will refund money if Pso
Ointment fails to cure in to 14 dayf. Sflo.

The lnlst novelty in stationery is postal
cards innde from peat.

Msny School Miilflren Ars SlcVly,
Til other Orsv's Sweet Powders tor Children,

nsed by Mother Cray, a nurse In Children's
Home. New Yorlr. hre:i! up colds lu 24 hours,
cure Feverlshn-ss- . Constteation, Stomach
Trounles. Teethln!? Tlisprrlers and Destniv
Worms. At all ilruu-gMi- . 2.1c. Kamp'e. mailed
Free, Address Alien H. Olmsted, Ls Hoy, N'.V.

The sversfe depth of the Atlantic is
about 16.000 feet.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
testhlinr.softsiitlieanms. reduces Inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cu res wind colic, '26c. a bottle

Manv of the smaller German universi-
ties now admit women.

Ido not believe I'lso's Cure for Oonsnmo-tlnnha- s

ansa. mil for eonglisand colds. Jon
F.IioTKB, Trinity Sprlnirs, lnd., Feb. 15, 11)00.

Switzerland's ineoms from tourists ii
md to be ohout $25,000,000.

To Car a Cold In One Yy
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets. All
rintffirista refund money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on box. 25c.

It cost $1.25 to telephone frcm Berlin
to Paris.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woo'ford's
Pamtary Lotion. Never fails. Sold bv all
druggists, si. Mail orders promptly filled
by Dr. 12. Detchon, Crawfordsville, Ind.

The Chinese Government is foramUting
a scheme of stale lotteries.

DISFIGURING ULCER

Looked at tier lu Amaiemelit
rrniiounccct I lieu ruble Face Now Clear

us tr riiiiiilis (ixl l or Cuttcum.

lr. P. Hsckutt, of 4'W Van Uuren St.,
Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I. wish to give
thanks for Ihc marvelous cure of my moth-
er by Cutitura. She had a severe ulcer,
which ptiysiciaua had pronounced incur-
able. It ns a terrible dishguremcnt, tud
people would stand in umaiement and look
after litr, After there was no hope from
doctor h- began using Cuticura Soap,
Ointment and Pills, nd now, thauk Ood,
she 1 tomplet'ily cured, and her face is ai
mootli und clear as ever."

r-l-

There sr iVOOO hotel in th A'tuted
Mates.

CAUGHT BY THE GRI-P-

RELEASED BY PE-RU-N- Ai

of Mrdicine Af'iiS'' ft 'In ''

Medical Talk. :!ff" J j
'' ik S Ai I '

1 mt r'rj 1

La Grippe is Epidemic Catarrh.
J" T spare no elasx or nationality. The

cultured, and llu- - ignorant, llic aristo-
crat, and til.-- iai:.T, 1 he imwses and the
clawcM nre alike Htinjci i !o ).i gi ippp. None
are exempt- - h!l mi: liable.

Cirin is woll named. The original Frcnrh
firm, la tin sliorii-iu'- by the
Imru' Ant'-rira- to read "grii."

Vitlmi:t iiiter.-lin- tr io so. a new word
lias been coma? that exai-ll- deserilies tho
ease. As 11 soe.c hideous giant with
aril, bad clutched uv in iu fatal clasp.

.Men. women, eliii.-lreu- , wlioie towns and
.ities are e.inilit in the baneful (riip ot u
terrible lnotii-'Jer- .

Have you ilie nip? Or. rather, has the
Krip got you? If so, road the following
let err.

Tliew testimonials sprak tnr
as to the ctTie.'iry of 1'enina in eases of la
jrippe or its after effects:

A Southern Judge Cured.
.fudge Horatio J. Goss, llanwell, Ga..

ivrites:
"Some five or six years ago I had a very

severe spell of grip which left me with
catarrh.

Attorney's Services Valuable.
T. D. Shea, an attorney of Nantl

coke, Pa., has Just returned victor in
a curious suit against the Susqtiehan
na Coal company. He sued for $5,000
for legal services during the great
coal strike of two years ago. The
company, a part of the Pennsylvania
railroad system, was unwilling to puy
more than $500, claiming that was
ample payment for the service rend
cred. Mr. Shea is over six feet tall
and built proportionately. It was
held by tho counsel that his presence
alone among the strikers kept them
from harming the company's proper
ty. The jury took the same view and
awarded him $4.500.

Among those who have received the
award-t- he Grand Prize at Kt. Louis

Worlds Fair, was the A. J. Tower Co.. themakers of the Fish Urund Slickers. Manv
of our readers who went to the Fair, will
recall their fine cxhilnt in which water-proof garment were shown adapted to so
many uses that almost every department
of the world's work was suggested. The
Grand rize was a deserved tribute to one
of the oldcBt manufacturing concerns inthe country.

. The Mexican dollar is disappearing from
international circulation.

80 na. Mnearnnl AVlient Per Acre,

introduced bv tln I'. S Tlnnt f a
it is a tremcmhfUa cropper, yielding in
good land in Wis., III., In., Mich., Ind.,
j.t 1 a., i. 1., ou ou. per acre, ana on dry,

and lands, such as urc found in Mont.,
Idano, the Dalcotas. Colo., etc., it will
,.vielrl fTV,Tn All... All V n.;u ll'l i..v.... ti, w ..M, a uio jiriiL aimSpelt!! and Hanna Harlev and Bromus
Jnermis and Hillion IKillar Grass, make

and cattle wherever soil is found.
JIT.T SEND 10C AND TlIIS NOTICE

to the John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., and they will send you free a sample
of this Wheat and other farm seeds, to-
gether with their great catalog, alone
worth $100.00 to any wide-awak- e farmer.

A. C L.

One of the new sport in England is
falconry with motor cars.

THERE IS NOTHING
more painful than

Rheumatism
ad

Neuralgia
but there I nothing surerte

cur than

StJacobs Oil
Th old monk curtv It Is pene-
trating, prompt and unfailing.

Pricat 25c. and 50o.

mWftft4
PENSION FORAGE. 1--

now
givo

order
peiu

lor tiiTi.' Write me at onrn tor blnnki and Instruction.
Free ol charge. No ivuslon, so l'y. AiMrwM

. II. WILLS, Wilia HuUdiug,3lJ Indiana Avo..
WanhinffUiU, D U I'utonu und liuuVMark
holluiud.

ADVERTISE'" 1,'" IT PAYS

SS-STtrsEjiV-i!:!

i
"A friend advised me to try your a.

which J did. anil was immedinteljr
Iienetileil and cured. The third bottle com-
pleted Ilie cure." If. ,1. (loss.

Cured in a Few Weeks.
Miss .lenn Cowgill, Griswold Opera

House. Troy, N. Y.. is the leading lady
with the Aubrey .Stock to. ."lie write
I lie following:

"lhiring the past winter of 1901, I suf-
fered lor several weeks from a severe at-
tack of grip, which left a serious catarrhal'-conditio-

of the throat and head.
".Some one suggested I'eruna. As a lastresort, alter wasting much time and money-- "

physicians, 1 tried the remedy faith-
fully, and in a few weeks was as 'well aaever." .lean Cow-gill- .

Saved by a.

Hon. , lames K. Uuill is one of the oldest
mid most esteemed men of Omaha. Neb.lie has done much to make it what it is,serving 011 public boards a number of timew.He endorses Pcruna in the follovnruc
words:

"I am 08 years old, am hale and hearty
ind Peruna has helped me attain it. Twwi
vears ago I had la grippe my life was d- -j
paired of. Peruna save me.' J. R. GuuTJ

A Tobacco Grower's Profit
is dependent upon a properly bal

anced fertilizer.

nomm erop ,, Vtso easily , -
spoiled as KZ,.,

tobacco. The ' J!:'&
timt

be right, nnd to
be ri;ht it must

contain nt least
10?$ actual

Potash
Tort It: orn iml.h with fwllllrer
lth ltf.li. miollH-- with llltlo nr

no pUhU. and nott tlir n ulm. iLyty tnbiu--
ftntw(.rhbMi. hai Intl.. book. "Tobatco
Culture" It will be HCnt frev write to i

GERMAN KALI WORK'S, 3 N.urnu St., NcwYork

I hail tmnl'le y Ith my bowel whichWood nupuro. Uv . WQ, rorored with pminuj"'''.""'rnaf romedr eenld remove. I triedyoar (iwaniu and preat wu my loy when in
i,r,i ''' "'"""d-- d them to ll my Jrlende

C. J. futh, wJI rru At.., Mew York City. N. T.

Be&t For4y

Ple.ient, P!t,ble. Potent. T.fteOood. Dodoo.sjekon, or Urlpe. M3. Nc.cjK.ld In bulk. The genuine tablet lamped U J O.Uoaraateed to cure or your money buuk
Sterlini Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6ot

ANHUAL SALE. TEN MILLI0H BOXES

I0,000FUn!sfcrl6c.
Muro rantn and (trmt tro plfcnUKt to

niihsUffr't iottn ii. ur. ti' otnci' ini
W own Matr ii.(tuO tTM for ib orv
duett on ot otir wttrrn.ntd acrcdsv.
in ortior io l mi uce you Ui 9rj uiom,

nmkc you inn louowiug nnpeo- -

Few IB 0nm PontpmM
Mart. KmHM4MI UUC&blMkf,
timt Juler JurlL4W

arlKlO HlnBOUltif CoUry.
tttoe Kih lutUUIWct
1IKO tM.lt) 6 !,KHtO Rtr tuMltMi KUUtit
1000 C.rUiuli IsriUU.t kwtm.
m DOVn Nttii pj. rtjnwin vnni

dent tMd to ltow lt'.OOu plsvuU, for I
Mxhlnff buaLrle ff krlMI-w- it

towttriud louftnd loUut cnoto Ikvot.i.o,fath' wtthourrrM4 V
aUAluiT.telll.r svl stkviut V&
ILrt. FruiU. !!

in BiAinpsi mmm ttals m

mm JOHN A. SAIZM SffO CO,
I. Cro, Wl.

Ablow,bnitMoritnilTitriKtff(etithe f1ciattu na crwtr inn.utmtiun, will
cauim BwUiuc- KilUrtiu lttrafvr
KMttliig biirniw, Tu pivo uuu--

rli2 uoUwie nhuultl et lwuul

cJoHSrr
It lr trie) motlicrtt aid and tliacliildrtun't
fnud. 'J'ukrn I.ii4rtull)r on mmr ii
oiiru coiitia, roldi, croup, cntuip
end clioUnt moibtim' '"T-- ftufe. miii.
ii wiitsj, t ti r tiniM a much oiita.

. r
in t


